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comprehensive reference book in the library or at 
home. It can help prepare a lecture, bring you 
up-to-date with the subject, and be of help in discus- 
sion of clinical or more basic scientific areas. 
The printing quality of this book is good which 
also applies to the quality of photographs (histology, 
cytology, X-rays, or CT-scans). All tables and illus- 
trations are in black and white, the art work is not 
standardized and the choice of illustrations has been 
left to the individual authors. This brings an 
in-balance as some authors prefer original data, while 
others express more personal opinions. More uni- 
form presentation of illustrations are recommended 
in forthcoming editions. 
R. Dahl 
Methylxantbines and phosphodiesterase inhibitors in 
the treatment of airways disease 
J. F. COSTELLO AND P. J. PIPER, eds 
London: Parthenon, 1994, 200 pages, E28.00. 
This book is a collection of papers presented at a 
meeting held in London in November 1993. Overall, 
the book has been put together well and the infor- 
mation is a reasonable summary of the information 
available at the time of the meeting. Inevitably, with 
the necessary delays in producing the publication, 
some of the chapters, in this rapidly progressing 
field, appear a little dated. The authors are inter- 
national authorities in the field and this book repre- 
sents a good summation of information currently 
available. Although theophylline has been used for 
over 50 yr in the treatment of asthma, its place in 
modern management and its molecular mechanisms 
of action are still uncertain. There is increasing 
evidence that theophylline is more than a bron- 
chodilator in asthma management and much of this 
information is discussed in the book. Not only is 
the use of theophylline in asthma considered, but its 
role in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and 
cystic fibrosis, which are often overlooked, is also 
included. 
There has been particular interest in the possibility 
that theophylline may exert its anti-asthma effect 
through inhibition of phosphodiesterases in airway 
smooth muscle and inflammatory cells. There are 
excellent chapters on PDE isoenzymes and the effects 
of selective PDE inhibitors on airway functions. The 
future potential of selective PDE inhibitors (particu- 
larly PDE IV inhibitors) in asthma is also considered. 
The answer is not yet known, as clinical trials are still 
underway. 
It is not surprising that in a book covering a 
restricted subject there will be a certain amount of 
overlap between chapters, but each chapter can also 
be read in isolation and represents a good state-of- 
the-art review. This book is of particular value as a 
reference source and I would strongly recommend it 
to all medical libraries. It is reasonably good value 
for money and some researchers may benefit from a 
personal copy. 
P. J. Barnes 
Tuberculosis 
L. L. LUTWICK, ed. 
London: Chapman and Hall, 1994,378 pages, E25.00 
Tuberculosis is an introduction to primary care 
physicians and a reference book for the internist and 
infectious disease clinician. It covers recent epidemio- 
logic trends and the relations to the HIV epidemic, 
immigration, local social/economic conditions and 
development of MT drug resistance. 
The clinical forms of pulmonary and extra- 
pulmonary tuberculosis in adults, children and in 
HIV are dealt with. Diagnostic tools such as 
microscopy and culture for MT and use of the 
tuberculin test are reported in detail. The control of 
infection transmission with emphasis on treatment 
but also chemoprophylaxis and BCG-vaccination is 
mentioned and the legal situation in the U.S.A. is 
outlined. The drugs used in treatment, their mecha- 
nisms and side-effects, and combination therapy 
and the established effective regimes are covered 
with emphasis on observed treatment. The special 
conditions for treatment in AIDS/tuberculosis and 
the many problems when multi-drug resistance is 
present are also laid out. There is a final short 
chapter on diseases due to other mycobacteria than 
tuberculosis. 
The book covers the present situation in tubercu- 
losis well and gives a good introduction to each of the 
aspects dealt with. The references for each chapter 
are ample and also cover 1993. Although a multi- 
author book, there is no repetition and the editor 
has succeeded in getting the same easily-read style 
throughout. 
The chapter on the radiologic aspects of tubercu- 
losis is short and not helpful for the physician with- 
out a firm grip on tuberculosis. The chapter on 
extrapulmonary tuberculosis has a certain outdated 
flavour, partly due to the rather scarce recent litera- 
ture on this aspect of tuberculosis in non-HIV 
patients, and the limited space. 
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The figures and tables are clear and illustrative, but 
the few photographs are generally of a rather low 
quality. 
The U.S.A. authorship is reflected in the chapter 
on the legal aspects, and in the weight given to 
chemoprophylaxis and mechanical issues in preven- 
tion of infection. 
These few critical remarks should not hide the fact 
that the authors give a good review of the tubercu- 
losis situation and the tools available for changing 
the situation for the better. 
The book is worth the price for all who want to 
update their knowledge on the present situation in 
tuberculosis. 
A. Kok- Jensen 
Minimally invasive techniques in thoracic medicine 
and surgery 
M. R. Hetzel, ed. 
London: Chapman and Hall, 1994, 309 pages, 
E60.00. 
This book gives an overview on interventional 
endoscopy in chest medicine. It addresses both chest 
physicians and thoracic surgeons, as both disciplines 
are concerned with the problems of endoscopical 
treatment. 
Beginning with the basics of interventional rigid 
and flexible bronchoscopy such as patient assessment 
and selection, including the role of bronchography 
and anaesthesia, a meticulous guideline is established. 
Particular attention is paid to techniques based upon 
the use of various lasers. Laser re-section using Nd- 
YAG as well as carbon-dioxide devices is described 
in technical detail including a solid theoretical back- 
ground in laser physics. A large part of the book deals 
with principles and practice of photodynamic diag- 
nosis and therapy, covering also the recent develop- 
ments of laser-based autofluorescence detection. 
Endobronchial brachytherapy is referred to in 
a separate chapter, giving a good state-of-the-art. 
Surprisingly, the highly relevant theoretical back- 
ground of this treatment modality (i.e. dosimetry, 
radiation biology) is described less meticulously than, 
for instance, that of lasers. Stents as well as cryto- 
therapy are mentioned in smaller but informative 
sections. 
Only a small space of 20 pages, however, is 
reserved for the ‘surgical’ section of the book. 
Again, laser techniques ~ particularly Nd-YAG 
applications - are stressed in particular, whereas 
many other aspects of therapeutic thoracoscopy are 
left unmentioned. For a thoracic surgeon, therefore, 
this particular chapter will be a bit disappointing. 
The illustrations are generally good, although 
some black and white endoscopical photographs are 
difficult to discern. Like many other books on this 
topic, this one provides an abundance of illustrations 
of physicians and nurses at work. I think that most 
readers would prefer more endoscopic pre- and post- 
therapeutic photographs instead. 
The reference sections give a thorough summary of 
the most relevant literature on the respective topics. 
Due to the citation of the author’s names in mid- 
sentence, however, the text is sometimes difficult to 
read. Both contents and index sections are clear and 
facilitate an easy orientation. 
The dominating feature throughout the book is the 
fact that all authors actually talk from personal 
experience, addressing problems and pitfalls of the 
respective treatment modality that are seldom men- 
tioned elsewhere. Sometimes, however, the reader 
gets the impression, that -in spite of the flawless 
work of the individual authors - the editor may have 
been unsure about the definitive aim of the book. If 
the aim was the thorough presentation of lasers in 
minimally invasive chest medicine, the book certainly 
hit the mark. If it was a detailed review on all invasive 
techniques, the ‘non-laser’ chapters should have been 
given as much space as the others, keeping in mind 
that even today many bronchoscopists and thoracic 
surgeons have to cope without lasers. 
F. M. Smolle-Juettner 
